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StreetTheatye, Arch, above 6th. street. f ,
: Fwkitaoa’sGardefi, Obestnut/aboveTonth,

Theatreohd'Clrcus, walnut, above Rlghtb.
Opera Eleventb/belbw.Market. . r.,,, c, i1 ,-../Walnut Street Theatre, northeast corner Ninth and

(Walnut. •' r\ a
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..ttomeeP*Varieties, Fifth dad Chestnut; \ t.
/Thomas’* Opera House, Arch, below Seventh.

ARTS A»D fIOISSOSS. , , :‘"AcademyfefNatural Soleiicos, corner of Broad addiQedrge streets. ' ' ;
;» Academy of Vine Arts, Chestnut*above Tenth/
/ Artiste* fund abets-Tenth, i .

Vest'kids'of Schuylkill, opposite South
7 &la(ihouie (Friends’)'/Walhut street, above Third. 1for the Employment of Poor Women, No.
SW'Ctrtieiistreet!'v'' ’ * 1 ’ •
r Asylunj' lor-Loaf' Children,-No." 86 North Seventh;atrdeV/. ?
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, , tißllnq Asylum, Race, near Twentiethstreet. , ( >r
. ChrisfrCndwhHospital. No. B Cherry street. ,-

•
'CltyHosUftaL'Nineteanth Btreet.jiearCoates, ,

, Clarkson’s Hall/No,feSOhfcrtyrftrceft' ,’4 ' '
'Bispenaary, Fifth, beldwOheatnutstteet.'

Fematy Society,for the Relief and Employment of-tho 1Podrr jfo.>?2North Seventhstreet.-' - >: :
‘ CnardJamsiof. the Poor, office. No. 60 North Beventh
street, Z { y&r< -■ :

Cherry,'
iltyrOhesifcui; above Seventh street/ > - -

, bf/BAceand -Twenty-first *

No. 1 Spring Garden street.(nrphans’Asfium;(oolored,)Thirteenth street,near..CjiUo#2fll/v- T-'• V/*V/T "I/' • '
r OddFMl6w4’Hall, SlXthtadHalne's street.- '
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r

’ ’♦ ‘*2to. *i.va* a do. vfii E. corner Broad tad String Gar*
-uJ'n irtreett.v--■'/

ul ] ./80. .Tenth.and Southstreets.
j v:;do. . ThirdandBrown, streets. /

- I <Bb.f, t< v;
?
do./lMdge Bead, below Wallace. .

••./JStajiylyanJa Hospital,Pine,streot,between -Eighth
'and Ninth. . ’V '

• * Xnstiwtefortholnstraotion ofthe Blind,
JSaoe tad Twentieth street.' '

,:
-

• Peadsylvazda Society for' Alleviating the 1 Miseries of
•PubUo Adolph! streets'. >
4- PennsylvaiUa Training Schoolfor. Idiotic ari Feeble-
Minded. Children, School House .ilitno;
officeNv:lWWtfnutsteetj .n : .• ,

orphalis’'Asylum, northeast l cor. Sigh-
teebthand Cherry ; \ .
v Preston Betreit, Hamilton, neat Twentlethroeet.
; r -Brovldencb Society,Pruae, below St**sl street.
''jSouthbris.Btsptas&ry, No. OS S&ippen street. "

' •
~UnloU;Benevolent. Association} Nv<: W. corner of

Seventh and gansomstreets.-,, j,-

\ ■V5r iH,B Hosnital, ißac©, between. Eighteenth and Nine*,
teenth streets. /v. *.;r. ,

St. JisepK’s Hospltal;'Girard 'avonue, between Fif-teenth, ana Sixteenth, v
hpi^pal'Hospital; Btre’et,"between Hunting,

donand Lehigh avdnues.' -’ 5VEhUadeM&'NospiUrforßisoasMbf'theOhest, S.W.
oorner of Chestnut and Park streets/ 1 West Pluladel-
pMa,,.:i /3 V,.:-. G ‘.X .J, n- -

■ taßl.to,BoU.Dt|(Q3, -

/Custom Houbo/ Chestnut 'street, above Fourth
QountyPrisodtPassyttpk road, belowßoed.

V .City Tobacco warehouse; Boca tad 'spruce streets.
’/City Controller7* Officej'Qlmd Bank, second story.

offOUiy.Property .’office, 1Girard Bank,-■eebudstory/■-;vi.•
V' QUy.TreuurftrtHPffie*,'GirardBank, second story. '

Z-BityOommistioner’aQffiee, Statu House. .. -/
...

: City Solicitor’s Offlcb, Fifth, below Walnut. ■■■, ’■ v
' Oitj Watering Committee’s Office,-Socthwest corner
Fifth tadChestuut;’-' “ ‘ ;

Water WbrkSy Falrmount' oik the7Sohuyl.
r ..GirardTrust Trbasurer’sOffice,Fifth,above Chestnut.

''Houseof Industry, Catharine, above Seventh. ‘•
'• flooso of Industsy, Seventh,above Arch street.House ofHefnge, (white,) Parrish, between Twenty-

second tad Twenty-thirdstreet.
'

s Houseotßefarf, (colored,) 'Twenty-fourth', betweenPtaHSh tad Poplar streets. ', J'Health’Office, corner of Sixthand Sansoca.
' .House of Correction,' Bush Hill. ' . t , . ■; Marine Hospital} Gray’s Feny toad} below South''.gtreet,- • • ■ r t

-Mayor’ijOffleej 0. W. comer Fifth and Chestnutgtreeps/'- ,c ,
/ .‘New Penitentiary, Coates street, between Twenty,tad Twenty-Second streets.

_ :Nary Ftad, on the Bslawaro, comer Frontand Prime•wbsMV? \ fi< " i: '''*. • /

Z Northtaa ÜbertTes GasWorks, Maiden, below Front
~i!treet.',:>? ::'k-';r >-v - .■ ,

NfcSff Bock the Ex-(changeo •, ■*>,»« «/’. i .v», "*.> ■ ■ . *Kenshigton, Quben atxebt, below Shacka-,
.'--Post Office, Spring Garden, Twenty-fourth street andPanntylvanla Avenuo. -/ ' - .

Cornw Thirdj Walnut( and
/APMltfMpitfaGisWcifcs.Twentiethand Market: office.
:NoiBß.oe?ta*h atwet,<, i . -;/? /

'

-z v
,; Peantylvania lngtitttte for Bsaf and Bnmb, Broad and■Kne,streets.';', /

‘'ibSSt^’ Monument,/Beachnbove -Hanorex’
wM Green’'

, Styty HoukoJ Chestnutstreet, between Fifth and Sixth■iwetm- ;• . / iZZ -i i, v •;

Sheriff’s Office, Btate Hbuse,near Sixth street. ■tf Spring ,Garden Cptamissionor’s Hall.,Spring Gardenta* Thirteenthstreets.' ' 4

2'.Union Temperance Hal),' ChrlstUnV above Ninth
et, ' I-'- r o |--. ’ - ■• - , ,

nited States Mint, comer of Obeatnafe ant Juniper

dray’flFerrylload,near Fedo-

Naval Arylnm, on the Schuylkill, near South'street.■ United State, Amir Slid Clothier Equlpago, corner orTwelfth and Girardstreets.
• ‘ United States Office,' corner of
Twelfth and Girard streets.,, , ,tsbtfiihiai.* ‘ *
v College nfFhann&cjygiyiostreet, above Seventh.tclecuc Medfcal.CoUcge,Haines street, west pf Sixth.

irard College, JUdge road and CollegeAvenue,
:Homoeopathio Medical College, Filbert street,above
Eleventh. • ,

9 efferson MediealOollege,Tenth street, below 1 George.'
' Polytechnic College,comer Market and West PenaSquare.* J.« • rr, *>j. t c - - ..

Pennsylvania Medical College, Ninth itreot; belowpocuat/. v ,
Medical College, Fifth street, - below

vTalntit. f *. •; *,. . -i. , .
• Pomale Medical College, 229 Arch street.' V

University of Pennsylvania, Ninth street, between
Market d&d Chestnut. * ► *

Univenrtty of Free Medicine and Popular Knowledge,NpVMArchJtroet. v--,- 1* \ f.* -,r . ..

Looxrtos ow oooara., •

> United,States,Circuit -and(District Courts, No. 34PirtU jtreet.talwOheataut..
Sapreme tJoint ofPennsylvania, Fifth and ChestnutAtfept*. ,k

»’s -
* V *

- Pleas/Independence Hall.
. District'Courts,-Nos/l''And 2, corner of Sixth and
Chestnat streets, v
’. Court of. Quarter Sttalons,comer of Sixth and Chest*ndtstreet*.

* KEtraroos isgTinmoss. '

7 AmericanBaptist Publication Society, No'. 118 Archstreet*; • J ’ - ' *

American and ForeignChristianUnion, No. 144Cheat-,
American^Sunday School Union (new), No. 1122

Cheetnut'itreet.'wr' u<-.' -

1 American flrort.Bociety, .(new), No. 929 Chestnut.r Menonist, Crown street, below Callowbill street.
/. Pennsylvania and.Philadelphia Bible Society, corner
ofSeventhand Walnut streets.' -

Presbjrtcriiirj Board of Publication ’(new), No. 821Chestnut > •
fPxwsltfitorisa PcbliCatzon House/No. 2334 Chestnut

atjreetf ;n C'„* O•’ ‘ -
.4' jYoungMen’s ChristianAssociation, 1No. 102 Chestnut

r j .
'^Philadelphia,.Bible, Tracts'and Periodical OlDce (T.
K. St*odrtou’s),No.|633,'Arch street, first house below
.Sixthatroet.'northslde. ; • *

. ®r«»eU«r’s @nibe.
"j railboAd lines. - 4

PfkM' Central .K/B,—Depot, Eleventh and Market.TIA.'M./Ji&il Trainfor Pittsburgh and the West.
M., r*at l4nefqrPittsbnrgh mid the West.

; 2;WP.'H,, forHarriflUargand Columbia.4|3OPrM. .Accommodation Train for Lancaster.
11P.M. !> Express Mall for Pittsburgh and tho West.r \ Ridding .Railroad—-Depot, Broad and Vine.
T.SO Tralnfor PotUvUle/ Williamsport/:j - Elmira end Niagara Falla.
&80P.Hm as above (NightExpressTrain.) '
} Neiff Yotk Lints. "

•1A, M., fromKensington/ via Jersey City--6 A, M., frOiACamden,'AccommodationTrain.7] A. U<. fromCamden, via Jersey City: Hail.10 A. lli, from Walnut streetwharf, viajeraey city,a P. M.via Camdenand Amboy, Express.
Ek. hi via Camdep /Accommodation Train.'

P M./via OamdeQ and Jersey City*,Mail. ’
6 P. M;,riaCamdenaodAmboy, Accommodation.

‘ J ; 'Jj'’ ConnectingLines,- ' '■id A.M.,fromWalnafcstreetiwharfj for Belvidere,Easton,
j .-* '.v4jWateraap,Scranton,&e. •dA.,M.,fqr FmJioW.- ;
% iti H: i ?Qr tfwnt Holly, from Walnut street wharf.gp:ir.!forPraehqid, . , , ■a.3OP. Jf.,forMountHolly,Bristol,Trenton, &c.|P. Ht,for Palmyra/ Burlington, Bordentcwn, &e. . •q P. M.,forßfllTidero,Easton, Ac.; ftom Walnut, street
< ■, . wharf. . .-j. ,

,

6 P. Mmfor JioontHolly, Burlington, &o.j '* R.-Dopot, Broad and Prime.8 A, M.;for Baltimore. Wilmington, Now Castle, MM-
J ’ - dletown,Dover,andßeaford,
4?; M.iforßftlUmere; Wilmington, and New Castle.4.15P.M./to Wilmington, New Castle, Middletown,
* Dover, and Seaford. ’

*i P. M«»forPernrville, Past Freight.
UP.M./forEaltinmro and Wilmington.- '
{forth Rennsflvanin R. Front and Willow.6.15 A. SC, for Bethlehem, Easton, Mauch Chunk, &o.
8.45 'A. M.,for Doyleatown, Accpmmodation.
1,14P.M.. for Bethlehem, Eaeton, Mauch Chunk, &©.

iP. M,,,forpoylestown,Accommodation.
.85P* M.,for.Gwynedd,Accommodation. 1
' Cntridtn arid Atlantic R. it.—Vine street wharf.

.80A. Mi/forAtlantic City. '
10,«.A. U.. for Haddonfield* .

4P..M., for Atlantic City.

t 46P. k., for RstddohSeld,

. ./ ■*Fbr W«lcht?ttr. ’
By ColumbiaR. B. and Westchester Branch.

Prom Marketstreet, south side, above Eighteenth,
savePhiladelphia 7 A:M., and 4P. M.

?vWestchester 6,80 A. M;, and 31*. M.
, J. . - ’-OM. fIffXnXTSteavAPMladclphia 7A. M.: ■; - ;I nv- 'Westchester 3P. M.

Direct to Peunelton, Grubbs
' Prom northeastEighteenth and Marketstreets.

Wte-ShiUdolphla 8, and 9 A. 55.; 2; 4, and 8 S. 11.
i “ ■■ »»BwHon, OraMiaEridga, f, 8. and 11 A. M, an4
On gatoidaqra laat traintram J?ennolton at 7 A. M.
* ’• • ' , . vOa Bombays ,LefttePMlAdelphla'B A.M. aid 2 P M
; PcimeUoa9>i.A.M.M>dop.M/'Otrmntom'f ■ Ntfriatwn R. -ft.—jwt, pih ao<Sj ,*Green;- *

’

! 46’*:45- *”au-15P- M-’

; BA.M. and for BwningtOTrn.
.

! me-(OAeiMfa FaWey.R,_J<.—Lear®Philadelphia Q A. M, and
liMkTB DoirnhigtcffiiT#' A. SI.andl P.' Jl. ,
1; . :/ BTBAMI3OAT LINES. 1 ;
T2.Wl»,H.4£lcha*d Stockton,for ■ Botdentown,f«na

a'. Walnut ‘

. -M*hd A. M,, aid 4P. Jl.y for Tacony, Burling-
' i U-..toaand&tUtol, from Walnut .street wharf*

A.'JK., fielaware, Boston, and JSennebec.ior Capo
'-&*«*>»* street,
. *s£4* M.."And a;* S/ande’P‘. M., John A. Warner
• V ( ; . ahd Thomas A'. Morgau. for Bristol, Bur-
-fi.fc>A»M t, General JfeltontJd,; for OapeJtfay, ewory

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, fnim
A»h stmt wharf, *
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M.T. Baines (son of a printer and
per editor in Yorkshire) is thy only member
of the Cabinet who is not in some at-,
lied to or connected with tho Nobility suf-
ficiently shows how thoroughly aristocratical
is tho Governing Power, in England/,, v V

Mr. Vernon Smith, tho incapable, mana-
ger of East Indian affairs, had-the Dukffof
Grafton's daughter, for his and baa
Lord Macdonald’s (laughter for hiswiforand
Mr;. Ladodchere’s wifo is sister to Lord Car-,
lisle,. tho 7 Viooroy of ,Ireland- The oilier,
members of tho Cabinet are, more or less/
dove-tailed together by blood or connexion by'
marriage. Wo subjoin tho list of the Cabl-.
net, with their offices and salaries:
VIBCOUKT Palnebstox, . with annual salary of
Mabqois or Lansdqwnb, no office. , * ' . >
Sib'Gbo.'Q; Lewis, withannual salaiy 0f..5.i.»525,000
Sis Geq. Gbkt.,'. ...'24,000
BASL OpOlaHsnDON 25,000'
HbKrt liABOtfcnBRB 25,000
Loan Panmdkb 2&1000
Sib Oiubles Wod»w*.,..;;B2f ooQi
Loon Cras worth.., GW®
Eabi. Gbanyille.
Earl or Hipaownsr IOiWO.
M. IUiNBS,:. 2p,W»'
Loin Sr4M.Br, of A1d0r1v....,'.10,000?

togfe.-::
bv tho British Calif-,

’.((feittcSiV f of thorn have other.
W*meisr, i9,000 a year. Total

jq • President, of; ,(ho
ihlnet, (adding In the.
iayoar. . ;V/'
if tho United States
is called’ tho Exccn-
.bo seen by the tph.

•om Don, there Isa
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

GOVERNOR.
WILLIAM F. PACKER,

’ or itoouino ooraty.

the principal Ate,
fa Government t ' jjgßj
io War'Office. th«jjiSfl
of T®pii»

Office, the Board of Works and Public
the Mint, the Office of tho Privy Ssal,
the Duchy of Lanoastor, and tho Irish/ Olietfj *
Those offioes which are principally or ex-
clusively occupied with tho collection of tho
pubhV revenue are tho Customs, the Excise,
tho Stamps, the Post Office, tho Office of Assessed
Taxes, tho Crown Lands, Ac. Tho public func-
tionaries .to whom tho conduct in chief of these
several-departments is entrusted, together with the
grdat officers of tho royal household, constitute'
what is termed tho Ministry! or Administration.
•Tho chief offioors of the .Customs, Excise, Stamps,
and Taxes, are exceptions; they- do not go
out of office on ohargo of, tho Administration.Its members varyaccording to circumstances, raro-
ly exoooding fifty or sixtypersons. They hold their
offices, not like tho judges, qiusmdin bene ae gei-
scrint, but durante ht.ntflatito~a tenure Which
was anoiontly universal, and still prevails in rtbe
great majority, of offieos. The Administration
usually resign wbon -they lose tho confidence of
either House ofParliament per thoy'may be diw
missed by the Sovereign, and it is Competent for
either House to present an address to tho throne,
praying their , dismissal. Tho members of a’Go-
vernment oreunderstood to conour in principles of
legislation and policy, and co-operato in Parlia-
ment upon all matters notBpeoifically agreed onas
open questions. Their acknowledged obief Is the'
First Lord of tho Treasury., When a Commoner,
he frequently, though not necessarily, combines
with that office the Chancellorship of the Ex-
chequer: of Into years,however, these two offices
hardboon kept distinot; tho last occasion onwhich
they were united was in the year 1835,

JUDGES OS THE BUDBEMB COURT.
WIIIIIIAM STRONG; or Bunns CoraTT.
JAMES TIIOMPSON, or Ekie Cooeiv.

■ CANAL COMMISSIONER.
NIMROD STRICKLAND, or Ohessee Codhtv.

jDITY NOMJ
BBSJ

B&UVEL J.
. . ABBS'

INATIONS.
atoe, r
. RANDALL. <., .

JMBLT,
J. b. KIRKPATRICK, > ■ 1 JOSH RAMSEY,
0. H. DONAVAS, ' v { | OEO, U, ARMSTRONG.

A CITY ANZ> COUNTY.
IBSOCUTS JPDQB OOUBT 0? COMMOff Ftßiß,

JAMBS tt. LUBBOTT.
. BEKATOa, ■I, N. NABSELIS,

BEOOBDEB Of DEEDS,
ALBERT D. BOILEAU.

VBOTOONOIART OF TIIH DISTRICT COBBY,
JOHN ,P. K’FASDBH.

. OLRBK Or TUB CODBT Or QOABTEB BBBSIOB9,
, JOSEPH OROOKKTT.

■ ' 0080588,
i. h. iriHiii.

■' 1 COUNTY. '
ASBBUBLV,

JOHN WHARTON, JOHN Jf. WELDS,
OLIVER EVANS, HENRY DUNLAP,
J. 11. ASKIN’. JOHN U. XXLLOT,
JOSEPH B. DONNELLT, A. ARYHOR,
DAVID R, h’OLANE. JOHN B. DOHNEBT,
TOWNSEND VEARBLEY, JAKES DONNELLY.
JOSHUA T- OWEN,

THE BRITISH,CABIN£T,
Having already given a list of the principal

members of the British Government,with the
offices they till and the salaries theyrecoive,
we purpose now to stato ’somo personal par-
ticulars, necessarily brief, but sufficient, re-
specting tho individualswho form the Cabinet,
oractual governing power of the British Em-
pire.' ’

On the occasion hero referred to, it was the
late Sir Hobeet Peel who was First Lord of,
the Treasury and also Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer. Bo was driven into this by .the cir-
cumstance of not having a good financier in
his Cabinet. ’ The salary of each office,
rate, is $26,000, but when both areiheld,by
,6ne person the salary is $87,600 per annum.
'During the Premiership of WilliamPitt,
h&ilso hoW 'tho two ’OiflcoSj jjeiiig his owh**'Mi^sfrf»P*Finitnetb : and^lg1

lowed by S'ritsppK .Phno&AL'iriilSlO-ii!, afiti
by Glokoe Oakhiko, in'lB27.

”

-

/We shall return to this subject, and give
nptices ofeach Cabinot Minister, distinctively.
Foreign politics occupy so much attention in
this country now, and are Sowell understood
here, that wo feel justified in thus adding a
little to the already large stock of information
on tho subject.

; iFirst'of all, lit, ussce what the Cabinet ao-
tnally is. Therequired information issupplied
by Voi’s Parliamentary Companion, published
annually ever since the passing of the Beform
Bill, in 1832., -it. supplies hot onlyfult per-
jonslinfornmtionrelatlvotpoveryjeomberof.
&^Bnfisli'P lariilmil!ni,r(£{)ras'aiid'Cidmmons,)
but also contains lucid explanations of parlia-
mentary terms and proceedings. Mr.Charles
R. Hod, its original founderand. editor, was a
reporter on the Timej newspaper, in London,
and happily formed tho idea of this little work,
which (containing explicit information from
tho persons named in it, with additional facts
devciopod by tlio public career of each) is
taken as standard authority in England, and
universally referred to by newspaper writers
and politicians there, as supplying accurate
data*

CALIFORNIA NEWS
BY THE LOST STEAMER CENTRAL

AMERICA.This Mr. Dob, wo may as well mention, was
thegreat life-taker, orbiographer,ofthe Times,
for many yearis. There was scarcely any pub-
lic man of note, in England, of whom, on tho
chance of his death,Mr.Don had not prepared
a biographical notice in advance. He kept
them « cut and dry,” ready to bo used at a
moment's notice, with a suitable heading and
ending, on the samoday whichwouldannounce
the demise of theindividual.* Thus, when,the
Duke ofWellington died (September 14,1862)
the intelligence did not reach London until
about 7 V. M.jfcut tho Timetof tbenext morn-
ing came out with twolvo or fourteen columns
of an admirable biography, giving tbe Duke's
military career, following it up, the day after,
with a second part, of equal length, in which
tho great man's civil services were fully re-
corded. All tbo worldwondered at this. The
fact was the Memoir had been mainly prepared
ten years before, and its writer had only to
throw in the later incidents of his life. Tho
some writerhad prepared a Memoir ofRogers,
the poet, but,died some years beforo Rogers.
His son now.conducta tho Parliamentary Com-
panion.

Wo are indebted to our friend,W- M. Reese
Esq., of California, for a copy of the “San
Francisco News-Letter” containing tho Cali-
fornia newsfrom thesth to tho 20th of August,
from which we make up the following highly
interesting summary. Tho letter containing
this information was forwarded by tbo ill-fated
steamer “Tho Central Amorica,” and bears
the following inscription upon tho envelope;
« Saved by the bearer, Lilly Birch, ‘The Min-
strel,' who came in the Central America, and
who sacrificed his all, preserving this, with other
letters, which he deemed might be invaluable,”

Woreturn our best tbanksto tho gallant min-
Btrel, and hopo ho may live long and sing
nightly to grateful and gratifiedaudiences.

Tho intelligence from California, besides
being of a most Interesting character," is aus-
picious in tho’ extreme. Tho influx ofemi-
gration, the discovory ofnew gold placers, tho
rapid development of the cereal products of
tbe soil, tho successful effort to protect tho
credit ofthe Stato, and the healthy tono of the
business interests, are cheering signs for tho
future—and wo hopo will not be darkened by
tho gloomwhich has settled upon theAtlantic
States.

On the subject of tho British Cabinet, Don
says t • • a

“The government of a state or community is
understood to signify the exercise , of supremo
authority, and includes the executive, the legisla-
tive, and tbe jddioialpowers; but in popular ac-
ceptation it means only the first of thoso, the
higher and more immediate functions of whioh
Are. exercised by the Cabinet, a soloet body of
whom, for tho time being,' tho whole of the royal
authority is vested. Its members all belong to the
Privy Council, hut do not includo a tithe of that
body* The Cabinet is composed of the .more emi-
nent portion of the Administration, but it does not
constitute mqfo than a fourth part of those whom a
change of ministry deprives of offioe, the persons
included in that council being rarely less than ton
or more than fifteen. The Cabinet being rnoro
immediatelyresponsible for tho conduct of public
affairs, their deliberations are always considered
confidential, and kept secret even from their col-
leagues, who are less exalted in offioe. The distin-
guishedindividual who fills the situation of First
Lord of the Treasury, and combined with it some-
times that of Chancellor of tho Exchequer, is tho
chief of tho ministry, and therefore of tho Cabi-
net; he is usually styled, the ‘Premier,' or ‘Prime.
Minister,' but moro properly designated as ‘tho
head of her Majesty's Government.’ It is at his
immediate recommendation that hiscolleagues are
appointed; and, with hardly an exception, he dis-
penses tho patronage of the Crown. Every Cnbi-

i net includes tho following high offioers: TheFirst
Lord of tho Treasury, tho Lord Chancellor, tbo
Lord President of tho Council, tho Lord Privy
Seal, the Chancellor of tbo Exchequer, and tho
four Secretaries of Stato. Several othor minis-
terial functionaries, however, have soats in the

1Cabinet never less than threo, ond rarely so many
as eight or nino of this latter class, aro called to
tbabstQtlon. Their ofiicos are asfollows: Ohiof
Commissionerof Woods and Forests, Cbancollor of
tho Duchy of Lancaster, First Lord of tho Admi-
ralty, President of tho Board of Control, President
of the Board of Trade, Socrotnry at War, Paymas-
ter-General of tbo Forces, Master of tho Mint,
Judge Advocate General, Postmaster General,
Master General of tho Ordnance, Chief Secretary
for Ireland, Chief Justice of tho Queen’s Bonch.
The first Lord EUenhorough was the laßt Chief
Justioo who hold a soat in the Cabinot; having
withdrawnfrom the Administration, ho afterwards
expressed his disapprobation of the practice. Tho
selection usually falls upon those amongst the lat-
ter mentioned functionaries, whoso rank, talents,
reputation, and political weight, render them tho
most useful auxiliaries, or whoso sorviecs, while in
opposition, may have created tho strongest claims
to the honors of tho Cabinot. It has occasionally
happenodthat a peer possessing higher character
and influonoo neceps a seat in tbo Cabinot without
undertaking the labors and responsibility of any
particular offico,’ Although tho select council has
now boon regarded during severnl generations as
an essential port of our polity, yet it still contin-
ues to bo unknown to tho law. Tho names of the
noblemen and gentlemen who composo it aro never
officially announced to tho public. No record ib

kopt of its resolutions or mootings/ nor has its ex-

istence ever been recognised by any act of Par-
liament.” ' ’

• Tho present Cabinet consists of fifteen No-
blomcn and Commoners, Tho fttet tbftfc Ml*

Philadelphia readers will be amused at the
graphic sketch of the now book of Hon. E.
McGowan, (woll known as Med McGowan in
Southwark,) in which ho gives an account of
his hair-breadth 'scapes by flood and field,
while biding from the process of the celebrated
Vigilance Committee:

Solomon Cohen has been personating an in-
dividual of tho same narao at Wolls, Fargo & Co.’s
express offioe, and receiving a latter containing a
draft for $2,400 on Messrs.. Gather A Church, en-
dorsing said draft and reooiving tbo money. Ho
has been committed to prison. Tho forgery was
discovered by the application of tho real owuor of
the draft at tho banking houso of Sathor & Church,
who promptly paid tho money ovor again. It is
yet to be hoped tho amount may bo recovered; for
although 8. AC. are tho third on tho list of tho
biggest shippers of treasure fiom our oity, add aro
known to have oloarod 615,000 since January last,
cr jthon gold bars, still, it is vexatious to bo out
offiporoont. on one item of a year’s oanaings,
howovor prosperous their business maybe.

Tho centennial anniversary oftho birthday
of Lafayette will bo celebrated on tho 7Ui Inst.,
“To arouse from their slumbers tbo dormant me-
mories ofour nation" to do honor to Washington’s
bosom friend.

500,000 stono fruit trees have been budded
this yoar, on tho nursery of A. 11. Myors, in Ala-
medaoounty.

Tbe sidewalks of nearly all of tho streets
in Sacramento, not occupied by places of business,
are sheltered from the sweltering heat by long
linos ofshado trees.

At tho execution of John Phipps, in Cala-
veras county, for tho murder of Morales, not ono
American women was present—thanks to tho pre-
sent ago of good brooding and good taste.

Tho leading men iu tho South American
republics have longbeen talking of forming a con-
federation of fcholr Slatw, Bimilar to tho North
American Union, undor tho titlo of tho United
States of South America.

Tho last mail from Valparaiso brought a
treaty signed by Chilo, Peru, and Eouador, to pro-
vide tor unity of army, navy, tariff, coin, weights,
and system of publio instruction, or of adjusting
tho present differences to some genoral standard.
It isplain hero aro tho bases for a federation not
unliko our Union.

Dave Potts tolls us that game and trout aro
oxtremoly plenty iu tho valleys and streams of tho
mountains. Ho says that bo saw a hand of Indians
in Corson Valloy “corralling” and killing ante-
lopes, a herd of which they, had run down and snr-
roundod. Tho Indians mount thoir ponies and
pursue tho antelope, which, when tired, refuso to
run, and huddling together, Ho down and are on
easy preyto them, who havo largo bands of fleot
ponies and horses stolen from tho emigrants.

An early riser informs tho “Alta” that
whilst swimming at sun-rise nonr Meigs’ wharf at
NorthBoaoh, ho encountered throe or four ladies
indulging in tho iner-maid luxury of sea-bathing.
Thoy wore much alarmed, and hastily gathering up
thoir clothes, rah out of tho water to a neighbor-
ing hotel—no doubt wishing to the intruders tho
fate of Aoteon, who was turned very properly into
a stag for frightening tho nymphs at tho Bath of
Diana. On Tuesday tho 11th, another ludlorous
fright occurred to a number of persons at Wnshor-
Woman’s Boy, who were enjoying a marine dip at
an early hour, and were surprised at some living
objeat coming towards them. When first dis-
covered, the monster was within fifty yards, and
rapidly approaohlng. Its appearance wasfluffioient
to provoke fright, and ftrun for tho shore was tho
consequence. Somo of tho bathorssoon forgot thoy
wore without clothing, and ran a quarter of amilo
down tho boaoh. On approaching the shore tho
monster was found to be-a large hog, which had,
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doubtless, jumped overboard from some vessel in

_ the bay!
*> . The cathdvis, or Spanish fly, is a nativo of
California. Largo numbers of this insect wore ob*
served, soroo days ago, on tbo ‘’lsland/’ beyond
tho! Guadalupe, Santa Ciara county. They can
soujetimesbo seen there, it is said, in clusters or
awarms, largo enough to fill a pintmeasure. They
aro as easily caught aa any othorbeetle, nnd,iia tbo
ponder of .canthsrldes la sold in our drug sto/ca st_o very high figuro,,thorq seems noroftson why these
little bugs should not bo a marketable commodity.
: - A awarm of wild lioucy-bccs, working into
rib oak tree, was recently discovered in Santa ClaraValley, not fyT from Santa Crua gap. 'lbis is pro-Jfoplythe first bce-troo that has over been found
in California, but, from Abe foot that a number of.swarms have, from time to time, escaped from the
eeveral-apiaries in tbo neighborhood, and woodedtheirway towards the hills, and from the very fa-
vorable nature of the climate, and the unprece-dented rapidity with whioh swarms will inoreuso

: ahd multiply, >fc is altogether probable that in a
f&w years the woods willbo tolorably woll stocked

them/
, 80th Juno, when the fiscal year ended,
tpo Slate Treasurer bad in bis hands a balunco in
oaajh of$31,682.97. On the 3Ut of July thobalanco
,ofCash in hand Wkb $06,993.22, appropriated to the
-.furious State’ funds.

4< On ttio 29£h July, the thermometer,in a very
shady place, in the town of Shasta,Bhowod

lW temperature to bofrbia 10ft to 111 degrees. Tho
afternoon sea-breeze of San Francisco would bo

up there.
'TThe mountains, says the Sacramento jsge>'Bjbdund with a treo called '‘sugar-pine,” fromwbichtttipdntlno sugar is extracted. Whoro tho foot of
-iffi tree has boon hollowed out by fire, tho sub-
'stance known as sugar oozes out of the burnt sur-face like turpentine. Tho boars hnyp a great par-tiality for this sugar, and wherevor it is found tbe
tawks of their tooth and claws may be soon onthe
tree,
t A. G. Gregory, the extensive and im-
portant oxplorator in western and northernAustra
liaj has iuat boon presented by the Royal Geo-
graphical Society with a gold medal of that insti-
tution. Tho president prefaced the presentation
twith a brief description of Sir. G.’a expeditionsland tho results. It may now ho fairly inferred
jfhdt nearly all tho control portion of the vast con-
j&ißht'of Australia is an unhabitable desert ,Hdbably thedried-uj) bottom of the sea; and honco
|p> Interchange in that region must take placoiltber along what may bo termed tho coast ranges,
pr by sea,' The urilfed journeys by Mr. Gregoryr extond over 0,45 d miles,and whilethey had dotcr-
mined many hitherto unknown points oflatitude
and longitude, thoy had.also clearly defined the
character of that fino basin of North Australia aud
ifovast solitudes.

fTho >ddverliser3 published' on tho Sandwich
Ishmds, strongly condemns the toleration of tho
d&nae known as the “ hulahula,” as beingproduc-
tlvtoof gross immoralities. So infatuMcddo males
andfemales becomo under it, that it is in vain touric thorn to industry, or to any efforts to raise
thsm above the bruto.

Blf. Louis Provost, proprietor of n splendid
nujrilery apd flowor garden near San Jose, contem-
plates Introducing the silk worm. Ho hn3 already
a forgo number of mulberry trees in a flourishing
condition.' His several attempts to import tbe
worms from Franco have failed, theworms perish-
ingon the voyago. Tbo noxtnttorapt will bo made

,Willi tho eggs of the insect, to bo romittod onpaper
hyJtho^naih

{Dhe two brothers, Oliver & Messrs. Lyons,
opined tboir first tunnol in Table Mountain in
1802. a singlo man in tho county had
fafth in their sucoess in finding gold, and many
thought thoy were insane. But they have lived to
soetheir oxnmplo followed by thousands of hardy
miners/an//a mountain twenty miles in length
bofed to its centre from both side » very fewhundred yards apart. Tho main tunnol, which
drains tbe claim, is 1,100 foot'in longth. Tbo
fiifet hundredfoot of this had to bo bored through

Sfoisa rock, and it took the company ton months
accomplish it. They also dug another tunnel }

which did not answer theirpurposes. Tho com-
pany then run a drift in tho mountain 1,500feet,
afrobed rock of this drift is slate, over which ate
stratus of conglomerate of quartz, gravel and
sand, pipe-olay or solidified slum, hard sandstone
and deoomposod basalt. Tho bed of tbotr drift
him every appearance of being tho channel of an
nnoiont Stream, tho bed of which ran underneath
Table Mountain throughout Ua wholo extent. Two
years ago they found in tbeir drift a tusk

was Severn feet in length—also decayed
trees.. Tho tunnel has cost tho company $lOO,OOO.
They'wore fourjyoars without getting much pay
ta/goturn; bat now they are being well remu-
nerated.' The gold thoy take out is of a black
°Qlor, t. '.On‘being conducted through innumerable
Bideubiftß A#d intricate parages/ one is fairly bo-

at the'magnitude ox the
-L

‘

'
oftb bAmericanCar, many.

.Dirt that a fair years ago would ri6fcr payfor toe
fobovbf washing under theold and laborious mode,
with the present facilities will pay from eight to
tendollarsper day to the hand.
’Arthur Walters,on EastFork'of Clear creole,

daring five days of last wock washed out tbo snug
sura of$1,667.85. A few days before he had bor-
rowed $BOO with which to send for his family.
With hi B Jive days' wort he was enabled topayhispatriotic debt, and have loft him a respectablo
capital.

t Including thoso of California, there were
2,700 failures in tho United States last your.
Their debts, $50,000,000; loss to creditors. SlO,-
000,000.

. : A test of the ore of the iron mines recently
discovered in Placer county exhibits a yield of
elghty-threo per cent, of metal, and la sufficiently
encouraging to warrant the building of forges for
the manufacture of iron. The requfrito capital is
securod for tbo enterprise, andpnccessnry struc-
tures and work will bo dono to commence opera-
tions early in the spring. Tho richness of the oro
will permit of it being mado into blooms from
forges, instead of melting it into pig inotal from
a furnaeo. It is also designed to establish a roll-
ing mill in connection for the manufactureof bar
iron.

A narrative of Edward McGowan, includ-
ing a full account of the author’s adventures and

fiorils while persecuted by tbo SanFrancisco Vigi-
anco Committee of 1850, has been published
by Mr. Sullivan. Tho narrativo sells woll. One
little boy in tho streot cleared twenty-fivo dollars
on the first day of its issuo. It is soiling by thou-
sands, and will continuo to do so for months to
eomo. Tho bair-broadth escapes of King Charles
In the.oaks of Bosoobol does not oxoooil tho
incidents of vivid interest graphically portrayedin tbisvory interesting chroniolo.' If the spirit
<?f Dofoo. should descend on tho Pncifio coast,
and dopiot tho Robinson Crusoe of our times, it
would bo impossible to invont a nioro interesting
account ofa man’s wandering when hunted so per-
soveringly into chaparral -bohiud doors—in a roll
ofcarpeting—lnto haciendas—on mountain tops—-
under bedstoods—on foot—on horseback, and inevoryconceivable way by whioh a fox could oaaapo
themost Qxporionced huntsmen, Wo make a few
extracts, although wo can rarely deal in aught else
but brevity. Wo cannot join tho Vholesalo de-
nunciations of tho Vigtlnnco Committees, but take
their dofocts ns wo do Nod’s—cum grano satis—-
and may tho dangers, nnd and and exciting vicis-
situdes of Ned’s career, “so tcaoh him to num-
ber bis days that he mayapply his heart unto
wisdom.” 110.bad in his esoapo, money and tho
Roman Catholio faith to aid him and raiso up for*
him many friends. lie seems to have put moro
faith in the former than in tho iattor, and as ho
Vrai evidently never born tobe hanged, wo trust hoinay novorcommit any aot to desorvo it. The book
is admirably printed by Whitton, Townc, »fc Co.,
nnd Mr. AVhitton, formerly one of tho proprietors
of the Bulletin., has shown his good sonso of honor
nn<J feelings of romorso in getting nil tho money
ho could of Ned—handsomely produced a work
whioh must form ono of tho most interesting pages
on the historical records of California. Ned was
ten days in Commercial streot, San Frnnoisoo,
before -ho departod to tho Mission, whoro ho
wai concealed in tho house of an old Spanish lady,
who had a little daughter. (Pago 38.) “ This,
■as before stated, was tho house of a pious old lady,
’a member of tho Baptist ohurqh. She lived on
tho Mission road, with no companion but ono sweet
littlo daughter about ten years of ago. This child
wal going to school in the neighborhood, and I wits
■at first fearful that she might betray mo. I know
that childron of hor ago generally nod somo littlo
female friend, or somo lad whom tboy cnllod
/svtoothoarts’ to whom they told all their littlo
seorots. I found sho had a sweetheart, nnd sho told
mowho it was. I asked hor if sho know tho import-
ance of keeping mysoorot, and she said sho did,
and would keep it. I told hor that I hud four boys,
onoofthem no bigger than horself, and ifshe wore
to tell anybody that I was thoro, men would coiuo
with guns ana tako mo and kill mo. and thon my
four littlo boys would bo withoutnnyuody tolovo nnd
pretoot them, and they would think that it was
norfault, and would not like hor or hor mother.
Inthis wav I-awaked tho dear littlo thing’s sym-
pathy, ana I felt euro from tho way sho listened
to mo that sho would novor toll her sweetheart or'
any ono olso of my boing in hor mothor’s houso.
I then asked hor what kiud of a silk dress sho
would liko to havo, and sho told mo sho would liko
tobavoa protty plaid silk; so I got tho old Indy
tho next day to go out nnd buy her ono, and littlo
‘Ariel’and I became sworn friends.” Pago 51—
at the hacienda fifteen miles from Santa Cruz, wo
And thofollowingcharming description ofold Cali-
format! habits, ote.: “ Tito mansion, although built
of idobos. wasunliko tho gonorallty of California
houses. It has been built since tho acquisition of
thecountry by tho Americans. It is a large, wcll-
finisbod, two-story houso. Wlmtpnrtiouiariy struok
mo about it was tho ceiling of tho uppor room*,
which wascomposed of most beautifulcolored wood.
Thero were, in all, somo fifty persons about the
premises. These wore tho daughters, eons-iu-law,
and other relatives of tho pmstor, together with his
dopondants, servants, <to. As soon ns wo entered
tho houso, our host embraced his rolatlvo ltanion,
and welcomed us very kindly. Our horses wore
cared for, and after wo hud partaken of a fioo re-
past, tho old gontlomun invitod us up stairs into n
sort of drawing-room or parlor. Hoio wo found a
lares number ofpersons of both Boxes, who scouiod
to bo gathered thoro as a sort of evening party.
Our host directed some of his poopio to play for us,
whioh they diddolightfully. Itis soldoiu that ono
fails to observe about thoso largo haciendas somo
four or flvo musicians, who pluy upon instru-
ments for tho amusemont of tho household. It
being Sunday night, after nine o’clock tho danc-
ing commenced. My friond Dennison, who is
a very flne-lookine follow, and. perfeotly posted
in tho customs of tho country* hod brought with
him a suitable dross for the oconsion, and being a
good danoor, figured very gaily in tho rcvols. lie
spoke the language of tbo country vory fluently,
was quito a bouu, and apparoutly u great fa*
vorito with the dark-oyed Senoritns. Kuiuon also
took and ootivo purt iu tho festivities, while a son-
in-law of my host, who spoko English, and myself,
entertained each other in conversation. Thug tho
ovening passed off very pleasantly. Long beforo
tho danoors had bogun to flag. I rotired for tho
night to a good bod and sound sloop.” Pago 97, at
the Mission of Santa Inots, wasa littlo boy. “He
was a beautiful boy; not mote than eight years

old, and aporfcctohild of nature. When, in the
courso of my sojourn at his father’shouse, it befcamo
necessary for mo to hide in tbe mountains, it. was
thefaithful little Avollino that brought momyfood,
and howas generally tbo unsuspected little piesson-
gcr sent by bis good mother to warn me of dan-ger, when, my pursuers were about her house.
Ho had a littio pony of big own,-tho gift of his
grand-father, and herode him Without saddle or
bridle, lie vfcrnld take the sash from bis waist,
and calling tho pony to him, which minded him
like a dog, ho would fasten the ond of it around
his noso, and then throwing tho rest of it over his
neelr, would seize it in his bund and thusswajhim-
eolf on to tho pony’s back, where, when ©noo
Boatod, ho wns as much at homo as if bo had been
on bis feet. Ho know that it delighted mo to seehim ride, and when ~I would applaud him with

1 bravo Avcllino!' away he would fly like the
wind, cuttingall mannorofcapers and rolling about
on tho back of hia ponyijko tho circus rider fn ‘thodrunken sailor scene.’ IVhon Pedro was awaywhich wasprettymuoh all tho time, ho would ride
races with bisbrothers, of whioh Paisano , as thoy
called ino, was always chosen judge; end not-
withstanding ho sometimes came out behind, I
generally found some excuse to decide in hisfavor.
Hear little Avellinol The remombranco of his
warm and faithful little heart will neverfade while
I live. Neither ho, nor any of his brothers, had
over boon to a school or couldroad a lino . of their
own yot pature hadendowed that child
with attributes which aro wantingln tho bosoms of
thousands who wear thehighest honors of
tho: earth—sincere sympathy with the distressed
and helpless, hatred to thepersecutor, and. fearless
fidelity to thoso who reposed, confidence in him. I
cannot refrain from, relating, at the risk of be-
ing tedious, one little [.incident with regard to
him, and resume tho thread of my
narrative. Tho littlo follow was a frolloksomc,
laughing child, and very full of what theboys call
fun. One day, when I was secreted in the moun-
tain, he oamo to my hiding place, aud, shouted,

1 Paisano! vamos: vamos! los Vigilantes /’ I
Immediately sprung up and was hastening up the
mountain in doublo quick time, when Iwas arrest-
ed by a loud laughfrom tbo urchin^, On looking
round I perceived been ‘sold,* ana
tho littlo scamp was enjoying my fright immense-
ly. T was voxed that he shoaldthus make a sport
of mymiseries, and I h&Ve no doubt myfeatures
sho,wod it. The child stopped laughing, and ap-
proaching mo, puthis arms around my knees and
looked ap into my face with his large dark eyes in
whtch I could road sorrowfor having oaused me
unnecessary alarm; and murmuring 'panvreeito'
ho took some pears ontof his little pooket and gave
them to me. I could scarcely refrain from tears.
Ho nover gave mo a false alarm again. With
description of my retreat, and its Inhabitants/1
again return to my story.

Wo might bo tempted to write somethin!*very charming about' fko delightful mornings in
San Francisco, only they are usually so much
alike, and almost always as beautiful as fhenow;
washed face of a ohorub.

Gold in considerable quantities has been
found in tho Mormon country of Utah,. on tho
Walkorltivor.

Messrs. J. 11. Benedict & Co. havo a quarry
of beautiful white marblo, situated foilr miles from
Columbia, in Tuolumne county.

A tomato raised on a ranch on tho Sacra-
monto river measured twonty-slx inohes in oir-
outnforence.

TWO GENTS.
hodmen, 3; stevedores, b; calkers, 6; millers. 6sS;musicians, 10; jewelers, 3a4; washerwomen, 3- I’heabove classes oflaborcrs find” themselves; thosebelow, which work by the month, are found inboard a»dlO(gmg,in addition towages: Engineers,per month, $109; Gar. clerks, 150x250; clerks, 130a.150; gardeners, 40a70; nurserymen, 60a80; farmers,30a40; circular sawers, 60a90;' wood choppers, 40a50; quarrjmeu, SQalOO; bakers, SOaBQ: qoofectiou-
era. $75; teamsters, 30a40; waiters, 25a50* ifaencooks, SOalOO; stewards, 35a60; women cooks 25a50: housekeepers, • seamstresses. 25a30;chambermaids, 25a30; - general housowork girls, 25
a4O; nurse girls, 15a20: milliners, 40; seamen, 20a30; printers per 1,000 eras, $l.

The overland immigration is beginning topour in
from all points over the Sierra ifevoda. The ad-vance guard has arrived, and the immigration this
reason will exceed that ofanyyear since 1842. com-
posed of. hardy, industrious, and thrifty farmers.
They bring with them theirwivesand,children, i.nd
household gods; they settle down in our rich val-
leys, till the soil, raise crops, and add to tho wealth
of tho country.. They are just thereverse of thosewho, in the eagof,fevered pursuit of wealth, reach
our shores by ihto business withoutcapital or experience—flonriah .like a weed far ja.timo—aw 'envy 0f ttosa who purwe-jurar,but moro slow paths to wealth—'btirtf up'arid dis-appear, leaving nothing behind them’bat a disho-nored name. Theunsatisfactory Btotoofjandtitles
has done much to retard .our prosperity. A greatmany titles haVo been definitelypassed upon; twen-ty millions of acres, out of .ihe>htmdrod mil-lions which Jbo State contain*,have beensurveyed,and a large portion of that amount of land willvery soon be brought into market. Of the precise
extent of the immigration this year, we can formno opinion. It is, reported that thousands ofwagons acoonthe way, and'we haveheardU statedthat letters harebeen redeived in the Sonoma Val-ley; to tho effeot .that upwards of five hundredfamilieswould locate in thatsection of the countrythis full. Thefe la much cause for congratulation
Inthe complexion ofthofuture.

' Samuel Brannan has purchased, within aday or twq, the, Sacramento Pottery, without the
city limits.

Tho nows that tho Democratic and Ameri-
can conventions have incorporated into thoir re-
spective platforms a resolution in favor of paying
to tho last dollar, will,, soon after its arrival in
Now York, placb California credit higher in the
confidence of tho public than ovor before. And,
after the people vote to pay the debt, as they aro
certain to do, the ropntatiou of the Golden State
for honor, good faith, and ability, ought to stand
second to no State in the Union.

A curious freak of trade is tho purchase of
candies in the San Frauoisco market for shipment
to Now York. Tbo movemont is anything but &

foolishone. - . -

A vessel is loading in this port with potatoes
for China. If tho war continues any great length
of timo, we shall be under the necessity of exchang-
ing prospective glory for profit, and instead of
sending ships luden with munitions of war, wo
will furnish John Bull and John Chinaman with
California potatoes and grain, and get gold instead
of load inroturn.

Our Metropolitan Theatrewas destroyed by
fire on theevening of the 15th. The origin of the
fire, we havereason to suppose,was the work of anincendiary. ,

.....

. *\V. H. Newby, a well-known colored man of
San Francisco, has received the appointment of
privato secretary toPatrice Dillon,'ConsulGeneral
of Frnnoo in the West Indies, and left us last
steamer day. Newby Is amah of ability and fine
education.

New gold-fields, anQther.rival to California
and Australia, have been discovered in Guiana,about ninty miles from Upaia. This gold field-is 1within tho territory of-British.Guiana. The goldlies at,a depth of between five and sixfeot fromtho' surface. Dr. • Passart, with a detachment ofsoldiers, has been sent by tho Governmentto the
S)ld fields to keep order. , The river steamers hod

2 on obliged to cease, working, in consequence of
all handshaving storted for the gold fields. Thoaveragefind was two canoesper daylor each man;but much forger quantities harp been taken.» ..

Tho Mormpn.Templo is progressing rapidly.
All along the. foundation 'walls’ hdge ave-
raging about two tOMih'weighty were Stdwod in
readiness for being placed in their posjUpos, while
numerous stono-autters wero busily 7 occupied in
shaping the nide'blodks from the quarry. ;

Salt Lake city,Boasts the News; is unlikeevery other iu Christendom—has no losfen nor
grog-Bhopbleats, buttfro streetsare music a], withtha .busy hum of.peaceful industry; can bo tra-versed at all hours'without molestation. • Bister
Mary Philips iaeigbty-four years old, and canwalk twenty miles a day, j . ,

The. Mormon Bisterrs aye casting,off ailks,
satins’, and jewelry, hnd’dbnntng straw
bo mots; calicoes, and homespun; much to tbe
credit of all lovers of JJtah’s prosperity, and much
to tho encouragement of matrimonial alliances,and
the incroaso of a pure-principled offspring: • ‘ JThe Executive Gommittoe willy on the first
ofSeptember commence the erection ofa. building
on-the.PubhQ Square, capable of holding fivethousand persons, ibr the approaching State Fair
atStooftton. > ■-• 7

A Are occurred in the house ofMrs. Street 1,
on St. Mary’s Place. After the fire, an Irish la-bourstepped unto-s{rs. Street and h&qdoij Mr a
bad of money, elating he "had found it in one of herbeds. Mrs.'Street had given'it up for lost, and
wap gratified beyond moasnro at its restoration.Thobag contained $l,OOO, and tbe lady generously
offered the man a largereward, but he refused to
accept a cent. “

: ~ - -

The Mormons. have new potatoes nine
inches,long. .

In .Utah, the offioo; seeks the roost fitting
man, as in thodays of ancient purity. Brigham

, Young recommends to hiaNauvoo Legion tho pro-
priety of performing military, duty on foot, and ofdispensing with tho cavalry.

Aswe prophecied in ,onr last, the Settler
Convention nominated Hpn. Edward Stanly for
Governor, 1 and NatbonleV'BsmreW-for 'Supreme
Judge. ..The balance of .their:ticket is indiscrimi-
natelyselected from both tbe other tiohets, and.is
a very goodone. This movement very much in--

heretofore «s^ard^v lt.: Tho /
Welter are still sfingulbe of his rixccags, by a de-
rided vote,.. , * , ' .

Messrs. Barry & Patten, at their saloon on
Montgomery streot, hare theremains of a squirrel
‘‘ as old as the hills.” This remarkable curiosity
was lately found embedded in arook .wbiohwas
blasted into pieoea at Point Bah Quentin,, Itmosthare been burled in the,■piimovaV'tftncs. Itiathfaf&fed up, the..sqidrjri It Ift
whioU Naturehas written her wonderful history
for counties* in the rocks.

Tho Chief of Polico reported to the Board
ofSupervisors, on tho 11th inßt., tho number of
arrests during tho six months ending July 30th, to
have boon 2,411, ofwhich 110were females; 60 of
these wero inaano, and'99 were lodgers and desti-
tute persons accused of nocrimo, 11 wero accused
of murder, 13 of mayhem, 1 of arson, 50 assault
with intent to kill, 15‘for gambling, 6for high-way
robbery, 05 grand laroeny, 170 petty larocny, and
thobnlimco for other offences. Thoy wore disposed
ofas follows: 1,18-1 discharged; 1,012 fined or im-
prisouod; 97 sent to tho Court of Sessions for trial;
91 sent toother counties; 16 placed under bonds tokeep the peace, and 4 sent to sed. During the six
months 70 convicts from other counties passedthrough tho oity on their way to tho StatePrison.

An extremely rich and extensive mine of
cinnabar, or quicksilver, has beon discovered in
Plumas county, in a valley lying between Indian
and Beokworth valley. Every preparation is
being made to work it immediately.

By the latest accounts from Carson valley,
on immense immigration will certainly arrive this
season across the Plains. Tho expeoted numbers,many tbink, will bo an incroaso to tho population
ofour State of at loast forty thousand persons, and
who are now on the ore ofentering our borders.

About twenty of tho most incorrigible
thieves in the oity were exhibited in the Plaza by
the polioe. Tho exhibition was froo, and was wellattendod by as many as three thousand citizens.
They wore fastened, two by two, to a rope, whichextended about thirty yards. Tho victims of so
much sorutiny and curiosity by the oitizeus ex-
hibited various phases ofobaraotor and disposi-tion ; some wero immonsoiy savage mid threaten-
ing; othors wero amiable, and inclined to bo
sociable, and othors again wore not iacUaed to bo
recognised, keeping tuoir faces concealed as much
as possiblo. Tho object of tho show was that peo-
plo generally might seo these oharaotera and beable to rocognise them on future occasions. Mr.
Jamos Curtis, chief of polioe, being called to ac-
count for this, wliut tho Herald terms an unlawful
and despotic act, and to romovo tho aspersions oast
upon him, says: "Thoy wero men who live by
robbery and stealth—burglars and house-thieves,pick-pockets and reooivera—who havo been atrcstod time and again; somotimes convicted, and
serving thoir aontenoos in jail; more frequently
paying their fines from their stolen money, to be
again at liberty to dupo somo unsuspecting
strauger, or force an insecuro houso. Time ana

I have cautioned, warnod, and throatonod
these men, but to noavail. Thosystem of show-
ing up had its origin In England, and has since
been round benofloial by the police authorities of
Now York, Boston, and other large cities of tho
Union and of Europo.”

The deficiency in tho Mint for the last twelve
months’ operatlou is ascertained to be 3152,559.27
above tho amouut allowed by law, for wnsto. As
tho results of the late examination into Mr.
Haraszthy’s accounts must bo first made known at
Washington, wo shall refrain from alluding fur-
ther to this matter until such explanations are
givon which tho circumstances demand. Mean-
while, Mr. 11. has been presontod with a service
of plato from tho employees of tho Mint, valued
at $l,OOO.

The American movement, wo,, think, will
amount to .nothing, as it is quite doubtful
whether,tho nominees of'that party will voto for
themselves. ..

The Democratic County Convehtioa of San
Frnticlwo is now in session. a Of ten nominees for
the Senate and Assembly, nine are Southern gen*
tlomen, one Northom man, and qne German.

The Candidates ofthe Democratic and R&»
publican parties are addressing the people,of the*
Stato. Mr. Stanly is accompanied by Col. Zabrisr
kie, a reform Democrat, and therefore a support to
Mr. Stanly. We do not suppose tbcro'is much
chance for. the Republicans to beat "the Demo*
craoy. ,

All parties are nowfully agreed that the pa-
tent will be grantedfor the Bolton and Baron title,
(bettor known' hero os the Santolan or the San
Francisco Land Association,) within a mail or two.
The terms upon which the prosent holders can be
putin quiet possession under it aro of a strictly
liberal character both as regards the 'amount to
bo paid, and tho length, of the time which will bo
given to discharge the purobaso money.

Tho pavilion for tho first Industrial Exhibi-
tion of the .Mechanics’ Institute Is nearly com-
pletod. It is in tho form of a Greek Cross, nnd
oiubraccs an aroa of 18,000 square foot. Ovor the
oentrul section thoro is a dome of sixty feet in
dianioter, whjoh, with tho towers, cornioes, and
otbor appropriate ornamonts, givea grand appoar-
anco to tho oxtorior of the structure. In tho centro
thero is a mngnificont nrnrblo fountain, valued at
$l,OOO, nnd tho whole intorlor will bo tastefully
deoorated with evergreens, flags, banners, «£o. In
addition to tho works of art on exhibition for pre-
miums. tho committeo of arrangements have boon
tendered tho «so of many valuable paintings for
tho purposo of decorations.

Parties who were known to bo members of
tbo Vigilauco Committee,in their anxiety to become
recipients of Federal patronage, have boon indus-
triously at work denouncing their former com-
panions, in language harsh, and unmerited.'
Their conducthns Droughtto light ovidcnce, show-
ing that no member could got rul of tho conditions,
self-imposed, iu hisconnoction with this truly power-
ful organization. This is now, therefore, sottled
by tho following letter, written by Mr. B. F.
Moses, the private secretary of Marshal Doane,
Commander-in-chief of tho Vigilant forocs
San Franoiscoj Aug. 3d, ’57. Mr. , Sir,
Your communication of tho lstinst. is beforo mo.
In reply to tho question propounded to mo. I begto say that no member oi tho Vigilance Commit*
too ran resign wider any circumstances; tho
only way thoy can bo relieved from their volun-
tary obligation is. by expulsion. No man bus ever
takon tbo obligation without knowing what ho was
about. Politics wore novor allowed to bo discussed
in the building of “ Fort Gunny Bags.” lam al-
most cortain, and I may say positively so, that
Mr. R. W. SloQombwjis a member of the Vigilance
Coioinittco at tho timo of Casy’s arrest, and was
tho porson who preferred tho charges against
Charles Gallagher, nnd aftorwnrds withdrow
them. Howovor, I will find it boyond a quibblo
alter tho departure of tbo stonmer. Very respect-
fully, yours, B. F. Mosns.

Tho present prico of journeymen's wages in San
Francisco, employed by tho day, wo arc glad tosupply. There arc somo clnssos of mechanics for
whose work tlicro is vory littlodemand in Califor-
nia, such ns bookbindora, tailors, shoeumkors, glass
blowers, potters, nnd cabinot-mnkers; because al-
mostall our books, olothing, boots and shoos, cabi-
net-woro, glass-ware, ami pottorj’ aro imported
from Now York. Although wages havo greatly
fallen—not loss then fiftyper cent, from the stand-
ard of ’-19—still they are higher here than they
lmvo boon iu any oountry under the snn. In
Australia, tho prices aro twenty-five per cent, less
than hore; and in tho NorthWestern States, whioh
rank noxt to Australia, wages arc fifty per cent,
less than in California. The"cost of living in San
Franoisco is vory little abovo that of New York.
Blacksmiths’ wages in August ’57, is from 4 to 5
dollars per day; brasafoundors, 5; pattern ma-
kers, 4} a 5; moulders, 4} a 6; boiler makers,
4 a 5; machinists, 4J; carpenters, 4 ft 5; ship-
wrights, (1 a 7; carriage makers, 4a 5; house pain-
ters, 4 a 4i; grainers, 5a 7; paper hangers, 4ft 4J
Btono mosoEs, £; brioklayorfl,4a§; plasterer^

Judging from the immense profusion of
peachos, wo shall next year have this fruit at one
shilling per bushel. Grapes are coming in by hun-
dreds ofboxes from Los Angeles. Oregon,from
ono end to tho other, is nothing more than an ap-
ple oroh&rd. - Neverwas a country so bountifully
supplied with luxuries.

Thofollowing circular has been issued by the
Treasury Department:
Claimsfor Return Duties—Act August 8,1846.

Treasury Department, SopC 18,1857.
With a view to tho correction of any erroneous

practice that may prevail in regard to the certify-
ing claims against tbeUnitcd states for the return
of duties alleged to have been illegally exacted on
foreign merchandise imported under the revenue
laws, the attention‘of collectors'of the customs Is
called to tho subject. ■' The tiower and authority given to tho Secretary
of the Treasury by the second section of the actproviding for tho refunding of duties paid in ex-
cess, passed tho Bth August, 1846, aro restricted in
terms to cases whoro the duties “ have been ille-
gally exacted.”

In a decision of the Supreme Court of tho United
States, at December terra, 1851, in the case of
Lawrenco vs. Caswellet al , it is declared as fol-
lows : 1

“Where no such protost [stating specially the
ground of objection] ia insula, tho duties are not ille-
gally exacted, in the legal songo of, the
tho law has confided to the Secrotary'of the Trea-sury thopower of decidingi in the first instance,
Upon the amount of duties use'on the
And if tho party acquiesces, and does not, by hisprotest, appeal to the judicial, tribunals, the duty
paid is not illegally exacted, but is paid in obedi-
ence to the decision of the tribunal to which the
law has confided tho powor of decidingtho ques-
tion.”

. It is thoroforo strictly enjoined upon collectors
to furnish no certificateof claim for return of du-
ties paid oh imports, unless accompanied by tho
protest required by law. as construed in tbo abovejudicial decision; tho circular instructions of this
Department* No. 70, dated Juno 23,1852,'t0 be
considered as still in fUH force, any subsequent in-
struction or regulation in confllot therewith being
hereby repealed.

Canal Boats andBargos—Act July 20,1848.
By a deoision of tho United States circuit court

for tho eastern district of Pennsylvania, at Octo-
ber term, 1850, It has been declared, that the ex-
action of foes for license, or of hospital monov ,

from canal boats or barges, when known to bo In
tho habit of passing out of canals into navigable
rivers and bays, and transporting cargoby tho aid
of steamboats or propellers, is illegal, nnd not in
accordance with tho provisions of the act “to ex-
empt canal boats from the payment of fees aqd
hospital money,” passed tho 20th Julv, 1846.

f .This department having acquiesced in
cial decision as above referred to, collectors and
other officers of the customs are directed to discon-
tinue tbo practice of making such charges under
tho circumstances rocitcd; and in eases where
thoy havo already boon mado, and tho persons who
havo paid the samo shall make application to them
for return of tho moneyso exacted, suoh officers aro
authorized and instructed to prepare and transmit
tho propor certified statements in the soveral oases
for tho consideration of tho department.

Howell Cobb,
Secretary of tho Treasury.

Lieut. Wm. Li llerndoiii
Tho sword, and sovorat boxes containing effects

belonging to Lieut. Herndon, were planed by him,
beforo ho.left this. city, in the keeping of Mr. Jos.
C. McGuiro,auctioneer. They now have a melan-
choly interest to all beholders, nndremind them of■his gallant and humnno services recently rendered
to tho women and children of tho Central America
in saving them from tho perils of the wreck. •

Tho cutirc eountry is now awaiting, with intenso
solicitude, for further tidings of tho noble seaman,
thero still being a ray of hope thnt ho was rescued
by some friendly ship. But should it appear, be-
yond tho possibility of doubt, that ho perished on
that awfuloccasion, then we trust will bo carried
into effect o suggestion of ladies of this city
—namely, that throughout tho Union contribu-
tions bo madeby thoir sex towardplacing his family
in oomfqrtablo oireumstanoes. This would bo a
substantial token of gratitude for the generous,
self sacrificing services whioh ho rendered to thewomen and children, whose safety, when the loss
of the steamer became certain, was the first objectof his care.—Washington Union of yesttraay.

(japtain A. Johnson, of the barque Ellen,through the Swedish consul at Norfolk, Mr Robin-son, has applied to the commandant of the navy
yard for permission to have therepairs of his ves-
sel made at that place. Theapplication was un-
hesitatingly endorsed by Commodore Dornin, and
promptly forwarded to the department at Wash-
ington.

Hourly all tho passengers by tho Central
America, who wero brought to Norfolk, hnve left
for New York and otherplaces north and west,
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til Vw jifa|4r Is ,' t.»lod the following rale*; v '**

Sverj eommnnieation mnct M accompanied by the
n*m* of the writer. Innrder'io inasre eocrMknea ia
tta typography, bat one tide of s sheet ehonld be
written j^o»;, i{ y j f

rTf-
Wa ihall b* greatly obliged

1

in Penniyl-
* ?

»»nla and other Btatca to eootrflmtlou flrfftt tt* enr-
r«nt new* cf the day In their pertfettlar localltiM, the
rwomee of the nimmnding country, the Increase of
population, and any Information that wiU he intereatisfto thegeneral render.

GENERAL NEWS.
Copen’a brick kiln, ofParfeerebnrg, Va., waafho scene ofa moat distressing casualty on Fridaylast, whon<meof *8 prepsgirag ttsy, a portion

of.tho kiln fell down, stiiking a German laborerand almost borjing. him beneath the tier; mam.Hie comrades came promptly to bis rescue, bat aodeeply and,tightly vas ;he imbedded ia tha glow-
ing pile that they word nnablo to ecrtrioatehlratratil some of the brickshod .bean.reindTed fromabout his lower extremities:' He was literaDtroasted alive. -- -

Professor Steiner, and" an' ’ namedAmey Frost, made a bajloon aacensioii from Ro-chester, i*ew York, on Monday last They landedfoot miles distant from the city, and Frost,5lwto’ to ]dlcb' ,li. the earn* night,imgreeted rrith tremendous applause'.- ■ Goingup in aballoon todrairafuU homoSbrineinn actregdownto a nice point
A writer to the New York Tribune thinks

that too owners of. the ill-fated steamship Central
responsible for the loss and damage

'which *adtvidnal*Mi<t the public have sustaicedbr.her smkiDg, „He intimatesthat when she sailed onnor last voyage, there was sot a pomp is yorbingorder on the vessel* . , . 39

The Cincinnati papers stale that the attach-ments upon the property of the Ohio lifeand Trust
Company bare all been released or set aside, andthat a statement of the condition of its affairswillj he made. It appears to bo their opinion thattheassets of the companywill be sufficient to meetalljtj liabilities.

Judge Russell, of HewYork, is determined
to rid that city of xoroteTS and highwaymen.'The

day, John Heostehan, who was convicted,aft® a trial offifteen minutes, of highwayrobbery,
was immediately after sentenced to an imprison*moot forty years! The sentence created an
immense sensation in the court. - -,

4- burglar named Hcwton TYUlisnis, and ahorie thief, escaped from the Passaic county. Hew
* JO*l> at Paterson, onSnnday. Taey.wrencb-

ed a legboman iron bedstead, pried offone of thelocks, and waled the walls. Areward of sWhasbeen offered for their recapture. . *

Tlie widow,©! Mr,Marshall, whp.wag killedgr an explosion ab the Kerosene Uas Works, atNeyton, L. 1., last November, has recovered JSttdmaget in the Sings county NfY; Circuit Court.'
Hr. William A. Ayling, who is known to all.theatre-goers as having been a prominent actorinthe jvarioua theatres in NowEngland. died in Low- .ell Qn the 19th inst., of consumption*

, Robert Brown Ripley was kUledin an nffiuy *
20th-infant, by James

Cariroli, formerly of Richmond,'lt is said tha \-

affray took place at a card table. . ,

. pork Packers at Lpuisviile, Ky., axe offer-*ingi for. early November $8.50, and foe •
nogs later in the season $8.25. There are asmswhb wMnot pay sohjsh.ft.pri??^- .

Bdward Smithy ofrOlmt'on - county, Ohio,whfle intoxicated duringthe State FaivaiCincln-natl, was robbed of $3,000, in ca*b,aud s£,sBo indotes. '
..

3t* Louis is famous for the.quality of her-maimfocturodflour, aj ireltM-jt« nuUEtity. It isshe can turn out a million ofbarrels a year.,
, Nop, cotton begins to arrive at all the uamlreceiving points in the South, and commands readysals at anaverage of sixteen cents apound. -:

ilt is stated that Miss Sarah Thomas^'&’sisierof {Judge Thomas, of the Fayette-county-(Ky.)court, committed suicide&few daysrinaa.
The City Conncii of St; PanL 'Minjaefota,'

ha* appropriated $5,000 for theporehto* of twofire engines." * V..
. > The orderof-the United American Meehan- ;

lea bad quitea largo procession in Marietta, Pa.,on {Wednesday last..J oseph Schnaideris.brewery, at. St. Louis,Moj, was destroyed byfire bn Sunday last.' Loss$1(,000; insurance 81,000. J '
1Wiliam of themurderofPhilip Jacoby, at St. Louis, Mo. ! -

--

• 'here were eighty-one steamboats built at.Pittsburgh duringthe past year. -
-- r

Ths "Mormons—Their * Movements upon the -
' IPP*r Platte—iDlemffo;Csneiyoadenee.

, ; Prom the Washington''" States.”
, i Agent Twisrharaddressed 1the" Jbt!owing letter '
to toe Interior Department inrelation to the move-
ments of the Mormonson toe Upper Platte *'

I or tbe Er*B» Pw;ie,) ,

i “On HaW-IMe Creek.July 1.1,16i7, j. "
‘[Sir? In a commtfnicfttion addressed * *thbIndian Office, dated April lust, I cal ted:the

*° -V»o -settlementf* being..'
made within the boundaries ofthisr e«ncv-" tyffia:
‘Mormon' Charcli,“rieariy‘‘*iir^id<dMfoi^bf^r^|^l
tract; of tocarry the fiSlpßciiriIndependence. Mo;, to Great tf
; tOn the 25th of May, a large Mormon * colony ipc«scsBiohof the valley of Dee^Creek, onehundred 1failes West ofFort Laramfe, 'and drorc '
away a band of Sioux ■ Indiana wbum'-I'bad set-:-tled there in April, and hod induced to plant corn.;*

f I left that Indian onthe,' 23d of May, to'attend to'matters connected with'the Cheyenne'
habd, in the lower partof the agency. ; •

I
I have infonnatiou from a.reliablesource,thatth*so Mormons are about three hundred in num- '

ber, have ploughed and'planted two ‘ hundred'
acres of.prairie, and are building booses for the
accommodation offive hundredpersons, and hare a
large herd ofcattle, horses, and mules.

lampersuaded that tbo MormonChurchintend -
by this plan, tb&* partially developed, tolire 01l of the trade with the Indians whilst witnin
or massing through the Indian country.

. f I respectfully and earnestly eaU the atten-
tion of the department .to this invasion, and entermy protest against this occupation of the In-
dian country, in force, and. the forcible ejectionof, the Indians from the place where I had set-
tled them.

“ I am powerless to control this matter, for theMormons obey no laws enacted by Congress.
f I would respectfullyrequest that the President

will be pleased to Issue such order os in his wisdom
and judgment may seem best, in order to correct
the evil complained of.

11Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
“Thokas S. Twiss,

-
_

“ IndianAgent, Upper Platte.
“Bon. J. 17. Denver, 6

I Commissionerof Indian Affaire,”
pa'tho receipt of this intelligence, Mr. Charles

E. Mix, Aotiag'.Commisrioner of Indian Affairs,
addressed, a communication to the Secretary of the
Interior, in which,after setting forth the facts of
the ease as contained in theletter of Agent Twiss,he goes on to say:
j“For your information, I would state that the

region ot country said to bo occupied was assigned
tq the Sioux, and recognised to belong to them by
the treaty of Laramie, of the 17th of September,1851.. ,

Inconnection with this case, I would state the
v jews which were taken bythis office in that of Hr.
Jacob HaU, a contractor to carry-tbo mails from
Independence to SantaFe. Mr. Hall stated, in a
communication to .the Postmaster General, which
was referred to this office, that, as a mail contrac-
tor, he had necessarily made, several- improve-
ments oh the lands of the Kansas Indians; uponWhich communication a report was made to the-Secretary of the Interior, to the effect that, while
t te intercourse law gave no express authority .too tixfeCS of the United States to go onand residea nong the Indian tribes, except under certain
c rcumstanees specified-by law, yet it-.did forbid a
,c tizen from driving or otherwise conveying ‘any
s ock ofBowes, mules, or csttle to Tange or feedop any‘ land belonging to any Indian or Indian
tribe, without the consent ofsuoh tribe ;* but that
Mr. Hall being in the country, engaged ift tho
public service, thi3 office would be pleased to doallt£afc the law allowed to facilitate the discharge ot
his duties and to accommodate the, Bostmastorgeneral; and, so os he confined himself to mere
residence and occupancy of the improvements,
which he had already made with the consent of
tpe Indians, no '.difficulty would be thrown iu hisway; but that noauthority existed under which per-mission coaid be granted to extend Bis improve-
ments, make use ofthe timber, or cultivate land.

» “ This office was then requested by tho Secre-
tary to re-oxaniino tho matter in connection with
the law passed by Congress on the 3d of March,
1855, with respect to contractors for carrying the
ipail through any of the Territories west of the
Mississippi, and reported,according to its construc-
tion of the provision, 1 that each contractor en-
gaged or to be engaged iu carrying the moils
through any of the Territories west of the Mis-sissippi shall have the privilege ofoccupying sta-
tions, at the rate of not more than quo for every
twenty tniles of tho route on whioh he carries a
mail, and shall have u pre-emption right therein,
then the same shall be brought into market, to
the extent.of six hundred and fortv acres, to be
taken contiguously and to include 'hfe improve-
ments.’ It had reference only to thoso lands to

the Indian title had been extinguished and
surrendered to the United States, and not lands
belonging to tribes, to which the titles had not
been, extinguished, and therefore was not applica-
ble to the case of Mr. Hall, as his station w is upon
tho lands of the Kansas Indians, to which their
title had not been extinguished.

Ihavo cited in fall tho views of the Indian
Office in regard to tho right-; *>f Mr. Bill, lbi!
deem the same views applicable in this instance,
which I bftTe the honor to submit, together with a
cony of the agent’s letter, that such steps may bo
taken as in your judgmont may be advisable andproper.
, u Very respectfully, your obedientservant.

. ■ “Cuas. E. Mix,
“Acting Commissoner of Indian Affairs.

“ Hon. J. Twohmoh,
“Secretary of the Interior.”

A Terrible Butchery.
the Evansville (Ind.) Journal,19th.]

| .\Vo are indebted to Dr. Keller, who came in
;from Princeton yesterday, for some of the particu-
lars of the mo3t shocking butchery of which wo
diftve yet heard in these times of personal violence
and bloody crimes. On Thursday evening, at
Francisco, a village on the canal, in Gibsoncounty,
about sixteen miles from this city, aparty of young
persons were assembled for practice in ringing. A
crowd ofrowdies soon gathered around the house,
and began to makeudisturbance to annoy orbreak
up the singing party. Tho young men in the house, •among whom were two sons or Mr. Perkins, the
owner of alftTge flour mill in the village, with
their brother-in-law, a Mr Crow, camo to the door
either to drive away the disturbers, or persuade
them tobe quiet.

Afight ensued in whieh one of the young Per-kinses was stabbed and killed on thespot; the other
woa stabbed between tbo shoulders and badhUthroat out, and though living when the messengerleft, he was not expected to survive. Toung Cross
was also stabbed, and had his tongue cut outby thq
murderous savages. If there ho no exaggeration
in the talo of the informant, who was on the spot,
and was the messenger despatched to Princeton for
a surgeon; it woe one of the most bloody trage-dies ever enactedin Southern Indiana. '

.H.Tf'i; ;


